
THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION, INC.
VOLUNTARY RESPONSI BLE BREEDER PROGRA/\4

Breeder Name: TICA tvtembenhip Number:

Breeder Address: TICA Cattery Name:

T|CACatteryNumber: C

I was present during the evatuation: (Breeder's Signature) Date: (?
Scoring litethod: Excetlent scores receive two points each. N/As a[3b receive two points. Satisfactory scores receive one point each, scores do
not receive points. Totat each cotumn. To determine the evaluation score, muttiply att Excettent and N/A scores by two, and then add the number of
Satisfactory scores. The resulting figure is the combined overall cattery score. The best possible score is 88 points. A score of 75 or higher is deemed
EXCELLENT and witt receive an "Outstanding Cattery" certificate, a score of 58-74 points is deemed PASSING and witl receive a "Cattery of Merit" certificate.
Alt scores before 58 points are deerd FAILING. Ereedes should rectify their probtem areas and may reapply for evaluation.
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iEgfror{ I REeulREr E}rrs E s U
6.7

-he area prwides adequate isotation against spread of /1.1 lrceding i ates and femates are seeurely s8parated. v lisease"

1.2
,lear-term pregnant/nursing queens and kittens are
i€srecatd from other cats. v 6.3 lhe area has aDorooriate tiEhtine. {

6.4 fhe area is welt ventitated, i/
1.3 ,lo cages have uncovered wire floors. 6.5 lhe space is sufficientty targe for the situation.
1.4 lhe odor tevel is acceptabte. 6.6 lhe area is clean and free of offensive odors- v
t.5 :iectrical outlets are cwered or out of reach. V 6.7 lhe temperature is appropriate for the situation.
1.6 \tt ongoinq medical conditions are under treatment. tl 6.8 fhe area is secure and free from hazards.

1.7 :ontractr/sateg agreementr require al[ pet/companion
dttens to be steritized, 1/ ;Ecflox 7 Bffrffirs E s u

7.1 the isotated birthing area is ctean, quiet and warm. v
iEcTtoN 2 HEALTH E s U

7.2 tl2.1 fhe cats appear wetl nourished. V irst six weeks

2.2 lhe cats appear h€atthy, ctean, and free of extemat
)arasites and funcus.

7.3 fhe area provides a hazard-free environment for kittens.

2.3 fhe cats appear content and wetl - sociatized. v
;EcfiOil 8 SToRAGE E s u
8.1 )ry and canned food is stored properl.y.

iEcnotr 3 FacrLrflEs- IND@R E s U
8_2 $edication and vaccines are stored properly.

3.1 /Ealth and tenqth of confinement. 8.3
lhemicats, cleaning agents and toxic plants are inaccessible
:o cats. tl

3-2 /lazards. ;Ecnoil 9 REcoRDs (N casE oF ENIERGENCY) E s u

3.3 fhe area is clean and free of debris, 9.'l
faccination records are availab{e for each cat.
Breeder may administer vaccine,) /

3.4 \ny bedding provided clean.
9.2 /3.5 -here are adequate sources of natural/artificial. tight. lietary needs, allergies, and/or medical conditions.

3:6 Ffrere is adequate fresh air intake.

3-7
femperature is suitabte and capabitity for temperature
:ontrol is evident, i.e., a/c and heat. / Excellent Satisfactory Sur _

Veterinarian's Comments (use separate sheet if needed)

i
3.8 ;moke detector(s) and fire extinguisher(s) are gresent. t/
kcToN 4 FAclLm€s - OurDooi {rF appucaalEl E s U

4.1 -ais are contained in a ctean, wetl made facitity that
)rovides adequate shelter from the elements. / Et) TA,

4,2 itructure(s) prohibit escape of animals and entry of other
Inimats or their boditv ftuids. /

4.3 'acitity provided is appropriate for the cat's activity level,
€atth and lenqth of confinernent. /

iECTrOt{ 5 irA{}nENAilCE E s U

5.1 :ood and water dishes are clean. / License Nuriber and'state:

Ctinic Name: C fer=E
Address: 3i4Z i.iru., rtlt: {hrrirri<.t-r Fn'.L f

p'1C qvl ' ' prrone: YC1 QSe Zfb'lr

,@r#**,w ,/&o##*,

5.2 :resh water is avaitabte at att times,
5-3 ligh quatity, nutritionally sound food is utitized.
5:;4' -itter boxer are sufficientty distant from feeding area. t/
5.5 -itter box material ls relatively free of feces and urine.
5.6 .itter boxes thermelves are clean.
5.7 Jsed litter is disposed of in a sanitary rnanner.

VOLUNTARY PROGRAM - Certification is valid for one year. Valid Voluntary Code of Ethics required.
P:956,4?8,.&46 P.O. 8OX.2684, HARUNGEI'I TX 78551 FORr!1: A.10{F
F:956.478.8047 REV{5ED:3{11|2W


